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promises were always %vorth. their face. Early substituting
copper plate for types, and using a superior paper. their shin-
plasters or bans, as the inscription indicated, becanie the favor-
ites. So higlîly were thcy cstccmed, tliat at one timne over
$ i 6,000 wortlî of tliecm w~as in circulation ; a large sunm consider-
ing the sizc of i le city and t lie liniited w~ants of its inihabitants.

This proving a payiuig speculation, the),, for many wcre not
redccmced, and thc igîtecst on this ainount made up a con-
sidcrable revenue, Messrs. Cuvillicraimied at higlier operations
in that dircction. Ilates of ones, twos and fives wverc ordered
frorn Rawdon, %Vright & J-latch of Nuw York. A large
numiber of shect.; were printed froni theni, but just as they
wcrc rcady to be put iii circulation, a law %vas passed for-
bidding the issue for gencrail circulation of promises to pay
save by cliartered banks.

The sanie act also niade the furthcr circulation of fractionat
currcncy illegal. This was tlie lifting of a load, an incubus
from the trade of tlie cit>' for suchi it liad bcconie. Mere
slireds of paper, pieces of delapidation, thc issue of firms
innunierable in MI stages of solvency or radier insolvency,
wvas ail that was left. A bank, note reporter was of no use
ini unravelling tlîis complicatezt skein. Tlîe best judges wvere
frequenti>' deccived, and hia-J evcry evening to miake allow-
ance iii cotinting thecir cash for a certain amount of doubtfut
change. But, w1jile it wvas thus impossible for judges to
avoid being inmposed upon by these almnost illegible rags, to
the unsophistated habitants, whose learning did not lie in
the direction of a writtcn language, they were pictures of
deceit. No !wonder that the return to the use of I'hard"
rnoney, was receivcd wyith joy b>' ail.

To return tothe Cuvillier notes. There wcre three dis-
tinct issues of thern. Of the flrst I lhave not been able to
sec any specinieris, and therofore canrot describe thern here.

Through the kindness of Charles H-. Walters, Esq., of
the firm of Cuvillier & Co., I arn able to present specimens of


